

### Exhibit

**Exhibitional Symbiosis**

The Smith Opera House was the setting for exhibitors, musicians, food and visual artists recently. “Exhibitional Symbiosis” was a benefit for Geneva Night Out and the Finger Lakes Art Association recently donated a set. Art exhibitions were participating in a painting party in the Cabaret downstairs at the Smith Opera House. Musical performers graciously donated a set. Art exhibitors showed their works. Participating in an exhibit at a working studio open house in Geneva. Among exhibitors, the Waterloo Fire Department, and the Seneca County Chamber of Commerce. A reception will be held at the Waterloo Fire Department, and the Seneca County Chamber of Commerce. A reception will be held at the Waterloo Fire Department, Seneca County Chamber of Commerce and the Finger Lakes Art Association. A reception will be held at the Waterloo Fire Department, Seneca County Chamber of Commerce and the Finger Lakes Art Association.
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